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Dr. Nadine Burke Harris, MD, MPH, FAAP
California Surgeon General

Dr. Anna Lee Amarnath, MD, MPH
Medical Program Consultant, Chief Medi-Cal Managed Care 
Quality & Oversight, Department of Health Care Services

                      

Dr. Melissa Merrick, PhD
President & CEO, Prevent Child Abuse America; former Senior 
Epidemiologist, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Dr. Brigid McCaw, MD, MPH, MS, FACP
ACEs Aware Clinical Advisor

Tanya Schwartz, MSW, MPP
Principal & Senior Director, Harbage Consulting 
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Agenda

• National Focus on ACEs & Toxic Stress 
• California ACEs Aware Overview
• The Biology of Adversity and Clinical Response
• Medi-Cal Certification & Payment Process
• Tools & Resources
• Questions?
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Webinar Objectives
• Frame how ACEs Aware fits into national efforts

• Provide information on ACEs and the ACEs Aware initiative 

• Explain the biology of adversity and share screening tools, clinical 
workflows, and algorithms to address ACEs and toxic stress

• Explain how Medi-Cal providers can receive payment for ACE 
screenings

• Familiarize providers with ACEs Aware activities, tools, and 
resources to support screening for and responding to ACEs 
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Welcome
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National Focus on 
ACEs & Toxic Stress
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Public health is what we, as a society, do collectively to 
assure the conditions in which (all) people can be healthy.

Institute of Medicine

The Future of Public Health, 1988 & 1997
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ACES can have lasting effects on .... 

• ~··

Heahh (obesity, diabetes, 
depression, sui'ieide atte1mpts, 
STDs, heart disease, cancer, 
stroke, COPD,, broken bones) 

B1ehavlors {smokin 1g, aicohollism, 
drug use) 

 
Life Potential! (1graduation rates, 
academ1ic achievement, lost 
t'im1e from work)i 

AC Es have be en found to have a g ade d 
do,se-res ponse re la tio n1shi p with 4 o+ o ut,co,me,s, to date 

0"--------------
0 1 2 3 4 >S 

# O'f ACES 
-this patt@m holds for th@ 40+ outtomesJ but th@ elCact. rl5k val1Jes vary dependfng on - ootc-0rne. 
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Vital Signs report key takeaways:
• ACEs are common.

• The effects of ACEs add up over time and impact our health and life 
outcomes. 

• Preventing ACEs could help prevent poor health and life outcomes.  

• ACEs are preventable.
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Role of Public Health in Violence Prevention
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ROLE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE, CHILD WELFARE, SOCIAL SERVICES, HEALTHCARE

Prevention Response



Assuring
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~ 

Safe, Stable, 
Nurturing Relationships 
and Environments 

For All Children

·--------··------·--·----·-· 
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6 Strategies to Prevent ACEs

Strengthen economic
supports for families

Promote social norms that protect 
against violence and adversity

Ensure a strong start for children

Teach skills
Connect youth to caring 

adults and activities 
Lessen harms 

and prevent future risk
15



Prevention Happens in Partnership
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ACEs Aware Overview
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California’s Approach
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• Establish primary prevention by addressing systemic and structural factors and 
investing in raising public awareness about ACEs and trauma-informed responses.

• Systematically deploy broad scale screening to enable early detection and evidence-
based intervention of ACEs/toxic stress.

• Interrupt vertical transmission of ACEs by advancing screening in children and 
adults – with special focus on the prenatal and early parenting years.

• Coordinate and strengthen the network of referral and treatment systems to make 
them more effective, accountable and easy to navigate for children, adults and 
providers.

• Advance the science of toxic stress, improve efficacy of interventions and identify 
potential therapeutic targets.



10 Categories of Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs)
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ABUSE 

• 
Physical 

• 
Emotional 

Sexual 
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Copyright 2013. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Used with 
permission from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.



62.7% of Californians have ≥1 ACEs
17.6% have ≥ 4 ACEs
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Source: A Hidden Crisis: Findings on Adverse Childhood Experiences in California, Center for Youth Wellness, 2014

https://letsgethealthy.ca.gov/goals/healthy-beginnings/adverse-childhood-experiences/

https://letsgethealthy.ca.gov/goals/healthy-beginnings/adverse-childhood-experiences/


ACEs dramatically increase risk for 9 of 
the 10 leading causes of death in the U.S.
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Leading Causes of Death in US, 2017 Odds Ratio Associated with ≥ 4 ACEs

1 Heart Disease 2.1

2 Cancer 2.3

3 Accidents 2.6

4 Chronic Lower Respiratory Disease
3.1

5 Stroke 2.0

6 Alzheimer’s or Dementia 11.2

7 Diabetes 1.4

8 Influenza and Pneumonia

9 Kidney Disease 1.7

10 Suicide Attempts 37.5

Source of causes of death: CDC, 2017
Sources for odds ratios: Hughes et al., 2017 for 1, 2, 4, 7, 10; Petrucelli et al., 2019 for 3 (injuries with fracture), 5; Center for Youth Wellness, 2014 for 6 (Alzheimer’s disease or dementia); 
Center for Youth Wellness, 2014 and Merrick et al., 2019 for 9



Annual Cost of ACEs to CA

• Asthma 
• Arthritis
• COPD
• Depression 
• Cardiovascular disease
• Smoking 
• Heavy Drinking
• Obesity
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Data source: Miller TR, Waehrer GM, Oh DL, Purewal Boparai S, Ohlsson Walker S, Silverio Marques S, et al. (2020) Adult health burden and costs in California during 2013 
associated with prior adverse childhood experiences. PLoS ONE 15(1): e0228019. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0228019

$112.5 B

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0228019


ACES ARE NOT DESTINY!

With EARLY detection and evidence-based 
intervention, we can transform health outcomes.
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The Biology of Adversity
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S T R E S S  R E S P O N S E

PO SIT IV E_ TOLERABLE_ TOXIC____________________________

Physiological response to 
mild or moderate stressor

Adaptive response to 
time-limited stressor

Maladaptive response to 
intense and sustained 
stressor

Brief activation of stress 
response elevates heart rate, 
blood pressure, and 
hormonal levels

___________________

Time-limited activation of 
stress response results in 
short-term systemic changes

Prolonged activation of 
stress response in children 
disrupts brain architecture 
and increases risk of health 
disorders

_______________________

Homeostasis recovers 
quickly through body's 
natural coping mechanisms

Homeostasis recovers 
through buffering effect of 
caring adult or other
interventions

Prolonged allostasis 
establishes a chronic stress 
response

Tough test at school, 
playoff game 

immigration, natural A
disaster 

buse, neglect, household
dysfunction

Fig, 2 . Spectrum of the stress response: positive, tolerable, and toxic.

Source: Bucci, M., S. S. Marques, D. Oh, and N. B. Harris. 2016. Toxic stress in children and adolescents. Advances in Pediatrics 63(1):403-428



The ACEs Aware Initiative
• ACEs Aware is an initiative led by CA-OSG and DHCS to address 

the largely unrecognized public health crisis of toxic stress 
stemming from Adverse Childhood Experiences. 

• ACEs Aware offers Medi-Cal providers training, clinical protocols, 
and payment for screening children and adults for ACEs. 
Detecting ACEs early and connecting patients to interventions, 
resources, and other support can improve the health and well-
being of individuals and families.
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Pediatric ACE Screening Clinical Workflow 
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Re istration or clinical staff reviews patient's record to determine if PEARLS screen 
indicated during visit. Staff provides PEARLS tool to caregiver (0-19 years) and/or 

patient (12· 19 years) in private setting. 

l 
Caregiver (0-19 years) Provider provides education about how ACEs and buffering 

h and •offers 
or complete 

and/or patient (12· ( practices and interventions can affect healt 
19 years) completes patient/family opportunity to discuss and/ 

PEARLS. 

Screen incomplete 

Screen complete ,, 

Provider or Medical Provider reviews screen 

Assistant transcribes with patient/family and 

ACE score (top box of ) follows appropriate rislk 

PEARLS tool) into EMR. assessment algorithm: 
incomplete or at low, 
intermediate, or high 
risk for toxic stress. 

*PEARLS to be completed once per year, and no less often than every 3 years 

- ,Healthcare Common Procedure System (HCPCS) billing codes for ACE scores : 
G9919: ACE scme?: 4, high r isk for toxic stress 
G9920: ACE score of O - 3, lower risk for toxic stress . For purposes of coding, scores of 1 ·3 with ACE-assoc iated health 
conditions should be coded as G9920, even though patient falls into the high~risk category of the clinica l algorithm . 

PEARLS screen. 

t 

Provider documents 
ACE score, billing 

) code, ... and treatment 
plan, follow-up in visit 

note. 

Provider reviews ACE 
score, treatment plan, 

--)•1 and follow-up prior to 
next visit; at next visit, 

updates as needed. 



Pediatric Screening Tool - PEARLS
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Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and 
Toxic Stress Risk Assessment Algon1thm1 

Ped·atrics 

ACE screen 
(top box) 

l 
Assess for 
associated 

health ,conditions 

l 
Determine 

response and 
follow-up 

Low Risk I nte'rimediate Risk 

~-s_c_o_re_-o_f_o_~I [ Score of 1-3 

Withou1 
associated 

health 
oondiifons 

l 
P1rovide educaf on. anticipatory g,u·da ce ,on 

ACEs, toxic .stress, and buffering factors. 

IHi:gh Risk 

Score of 11-3 1 .... _ S_co_r_e_o_f_4_+---. 

l 
With With or without 

associated associated 
health health 

conditions conditions 

l 
Provide education about tox:ic stress, its 
likely role in patients health oondition(s). 

and buffering. 

Assess for protective factors and ·ointly formulate treatment plan. 
Link to support serv·ces and interventions, as appropriiate. 

SC EE • T EAT. HEA • 

Unknown Risk 

Score unknown 
(incomplete) 

Pmvide educa1!ion 
on ACEs, toxic 

stress, and buffering 
factors. Re-offe at 

next p ys·ca . 

This algorithm 1pertains to the ACE score (top, box of PEARLS), whose associations with health oonditi.ons are most reciseJy known. Soc· al determ·nants of health (bottom 
box) may also increase risk for a toxic str,ess response and should be addressed with appropriate services. but should NOl be added o the ACE score for h"s algoritlhm. 
Part1ial complet ion may indicate discomfort or lack of undersianding1. If partial response indicates patJien is at intermediate or hig ris tol row11he guideli es forttiat 
category. 

If the ACE score is 0, the patient 1is at ~low risk" for toxic stress_ The provider shou ld offer ed\u cation m the impact of ACEs and other adversities o health and devetoprnen 
as well as on buffering factors and 1i ntervent1ions. If the ACE score 1i s 1 ·3 witti out ACE-associated healti11 ,conditions. the patient is at intermediate risic- to toxic stress. If he 
ACE scme is 1-3 and the atient has at least one ACE-associated condition, or ifthe ACE score is 4 or higher, the pa1tierrl: is at ~igh isle" for oxic stress. In both cases, the 
pmvider should offer education on how ACEs may lead to toxic stress and associated health oondit!ions, as well as prnctioes and interventions d!emonstrated o buffer the 
toxic stress response, such as s eep, exercise, nutrition, mindfulness, ent:a I health. and heaUhy relationships . Tlh.e provide1r should also assess. for pm edive factors, join ly 



ACE-Associated Health Conditions: Pediatrics

Symptom or Health Condition For ≥  X ACEs (compared to 0) Odds Ratio
Asthma26, 33 4 17-2.3
Allergies33 4 2.5
Dermatitis and eczema39 3* 2.0
Urticaria39 3* 2.2

Increased incidence o f chronic disease, impaired
management25

3 2.3

Any unexplained somatic symptoms25 3 9.3
(eg, nausea/vomiting, dizziness, constipation, headaches)

Headaches33 4 3.0

Enuresis; encapresis5 — -

Overweight and obesrty3 4 2.0
Failure to thrive; poor growth; psychosocial dwarfism: 5, 2, 41 - -

Poor denial health16, 22 4 2.8
Increased infections39 (viral, URIs, LRTls and pneumonia, AOM, 
UTls, conjunctivitis. intestinal) 3* 1 4-2.4

Later menarche40 [≥ 14 years) 2* 2.3
Sleep disturbances5, 31 5** PR 3.1

Developmental delay30 3 T.  g
Learning and/or behavior problems3 4 32.6
Repeating a grade15 4 2.8
Not completing homework15 4 4.0
High school absenteeism33 4 7.2
Graduating from high school29 4 0.4
Aggression; physical fighting28 For each additional ACE 1.9
Depression29 4 3.9
ADHD42 4 5.0
Any o f  ADHD, depression, anxiety, conduct/behavior disorder30 3 4.S
Suicidal ideat ion28

For each additional ACE
1.9

Suicide attempts28 1.9 -2.1
self-harm28 1.  B
First use of alcohol at < 14 years7 4 6.2
First use of illicit drugs at < 14 years10 s 9.1
Early sexual debut21 [<15-17 y) 4 3.7
Teenage pregnancy21 4 4.2

1.9

1.8

5

*Odds ratio represents at
least one ACE but also
includes other adversities

**Prevalence ratio 
represents at least  one 
ACE, but also includes 
other adversities
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Benefits of Screening
By screening for ACEs, providers can:

1. Better determine the likelihood a patient is at increased 
health risk due to a toxic stress response.

2. Better identify ACE-Associated Health Conditions that may 
benefit from a trauma-informed intervention.

3. Identify which patients may be at risk of vertical 
transmission of ACEs and toxic stress and target prevention 
efforts.

4. Empower patients to achieve better health by addressing 
potential toxic stress physiology.
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Treatment Planning
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Clinical response to identification of ACEs and increased risk of toxic stress should include: 

1. Applying principles of trauma-informed care, including establishing trust, safety and collaborative 
decision-making

2. Identification and treatment of ACE-Associated Health Conditions by supplementing usual care 
with patient education on toxic stress and strategies to regulate the stress response, including:
a. Supportive relationships, including with caregivers (for children), other family members, and peers
b. High-quality, sufficient sleep
c. Balanced nutrition
d. Regular physical activity
e. Mindfulness and meditation
f. Mental health care, including psychotherapy or psychiatric care, when indicated

3. Validation of existing strengths and protective factors

4. Referral to patient resources including educational materials, community resources, social work, 
care coordination or patient navigation, community health workers, as well as the six pillars listed 
above

5. Follow-up as necessary, using the presenting ACE-Associated Health Condition(s) as indicators of 
treatment progress
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Pediatric Self-Care Tool
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Patient Educational Materials



Provider Training
• Get trained!

• Certified provider training is available on www.ACEsAware.org

• Free, 2-hour online course that offers CME and MOC credits

• Includes information on:
o DHCS policies and requirements for providers
o Science of trauma and toxic stress
o How to screen for ACEs using PEARLS and ACEs tools
o How to implement trauma-informed care

• Additional trainings will be available throughout the year
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http://www.acesaware.org/


Medi-Cal Certification & 
Payment Process
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Key Requirements
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Element Description

Payment Effective Date January 1, 2020

Attest to Completing 
Training By

July 1, 2020

Target Population Children and adults (through age 64)

Provider Setting /  
Provider Type

    Clinical settings in which billing occurs through Medi-Cal FFS 
or from a network provider to a managed care plan

Qualified Screening Tools Children/Adolescents: PEARLS
Adults: ACE Assessment Tool (10 original ACE categories)

Payment Rate $29

Healthcare Common
Procedure Coding System 
(HCPCS) Codes

• G9919: ACE score of 4 or greater, high risk
 Screening performed – results positive and provision of 

recommendations provided
• G9920: ACE score of 0 to 3, lower risk

 Screening performed – results negative
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Visit ACEs Aware 
Frequently Asked 
Questions

https://www.acesaware.org/about-aces-aware/faq/
https://www.acesaware.org/about-aces-aware/faq/
https://www.acesaware.org/about-aces-aware/faq/


Screening Tools
Providers must utilize the PEARLS tool or a qualifying ACE questionnaire, as 
appropriate: 

• For Children & Adolescents: Pediatric ACEs and Related Life-Events Screener 
(PEARLS) tool, co-designed by the Center for Youth Wellness, the University of 
California, San Francisco (UCSF), and UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital

• PEARLS for children ages 0-11, to be completed by a caregiver
• PEARLS for adolescents 12-19, to be completed by a caregiver
• PEARLS for adolescents 12-19, self-reported

• For Adults up to age 65: ACE Assessment Tool adapted from the landmark 
Kaiser Permanente/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention ACE study

• Must contain 10 original categories of ACEs
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Screening Frequency

• Providers may screen as often as deemed appropriate and 
medically necessary

• Medi-Cal payment is available for ACE screenings based on the 
following schedule:

• Children and adolescents under age 21: Not more than once 
per year, per provider (per managed care plan).

• Adults age 21 up to 65: Once in adult lifetime (up to age 65), 
per provider (per managed care plan).
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Certification & Payment
• Conducting ACE screenings is 

voluntary; Medi-Cal providers 
who conduct qualified ACE 
screenings will be paid

• Commencing July 1, 2020, to 
receive payment, qualified 
providers that conduct the 
screening must be on DHCS’ list 
of providers that have completed 
a state-certified training and self-
attested to completion

41

Guidance

All Plan Letter (APL) 19-018

Frequently Asked Questions

Additional Policy Guidance

https://www.medi-cal.ca.gov/TSTA/TSTAattest.aspx
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/formsandpubs/Documents/MMCDAPLsandPolicyLetters/APL2019/APL19-018.pdf
https://www.acesaware.org/about-aces-aware/faq/
Medi-cal.ca.gov
https://www.medi-cal.ca.gov/TSTA/TSTAattest.aspx


Tools & Resources
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Engaging & Supporting Providers
• Monthly educational webinars with practical information to help providers 

integrate screening and response into their clinic and workflows.

• A Request for Proposals was issued to fund organizations to help extend the 
reach and impact of ACEs Aware – applications are currently being reviewed 
for:
o Provider Training
o Provider Engagement
o Communications
o Convenings

• The California ACEs Learning and Quality Improvement Collaborative 
(CALQIC) will run an 18-month statewide learning collaborative of pediatric and 
adult clinics in five regions to identify promising practices, tools, resources, and 
partnerships to inform future phases of the ACEs Aware initiative.
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Provider Toolkit –
Coming Soon!
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Have Lunch with Us: 
Upcoming Webinars
• Trauma and Resilience-Informed Health Care: Overview & Resources

o March 25th: 12 – 1 p.m. PT

• Building Resilience in the Workforce
o April 29th: 12 – 1 p.m. PT

• Screening for ACEs & Toxic Stress, Clinical Algorithm – Pediatrics 
o May 27th: 12 – 1 p.m. PT 

• Screening for ACEs & Toxic Stress, Clinical Algorithm – Adults in 
Primary Care
o June 24th: 12 – 1 p.m. PT 
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Register for Webinars at:
https://www.acesaware.org/heal/learning
-engagement-opportunities/

https://www.acesaware.org/heal/learning-engagement-opportunities/
https://www.acesaware.org/heal/learning-engagement-opportunities/
https://www.acesaware.org/heal/learning-engagement-opportunities/


Questions?
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Information, materials, and training opportunities 
are available at www.ACEsAware.org

Contact
info@ACEsAware.org

http://www.acesaware.org/
mailto:info@ACEsAware.org
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